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ITEMS IN BRIEF.

From Wednesday's Dally.

Snipes, of Yakima, is in
city. -

Frank La Pier, of Mosier, wa3 in the
city today.

O. L. Stranahan, of
the day in thecity,

- John Wagonbla8t, of Three-Mil- e, is
seriously ill with pneumonia.

Dr. was a passenger on th e
afternoon for Portland.
v The two new residences that J. T,

" Peters U building' on Fourth street are
.

; nearlng completion
E. B. McFarland, of Portland,

the forenoon in the He lift on
the afternoon train for Portland.

hitch.

Hood River,
spent

Doane
train

spent
city.

Two Weary Willies" fell into the
clutches of the law last night and are
doing service on the streets today,

... Norman .Wilson, who was here at
tending the funeral of his mother, left
this afternoon, for his home in 'Colo-
rado.:'1

From the Increased number of rob-- .
beries that occur in the city, it appears
that the formation of a law and order

'society in The Dalles might become a
necessity. .

Tickets to the charity ball to be giv- -
en by the Flk on Friday evening, Jan.

' 22, will be on sale by the members of
. the order, and have been placed at

81.50 each. - j
' Dr. Hollister was called to
ville, Wash., last night, and returned
this morning. He reports the roads
between The Dalles and Centerville
in fearful condition

The vote for senator taken in the
Idaho legislature yesterday resulted in
no election. Clagett and Dubois were
iu the lead, tha former receiving 30
and the latter 26 votes.

The Good Templars'" Wheel of Good
', Luck Social" next Saturdry eveuing

will be something new in the .line of
socials,' an excellant program is being

i prepared." Everyone U invited
' ' John ' Brookhouse and - daughter
were in from Dufur today, bkibbee
says Mr. Brookhouse's business in the
city was to procure a marriage license,

.' but for whom Mr. S. did not say.

The funeral of G. Wagonblast, who
, died at his home on Three-Mil- e yes
(" terday, took place today at the family

residence, and the remains 'were laid
' to rest in the Odd' Fellows cemetery,

Oregon has half a legislature in good
working order, but the other half has

' ' balked. Too many candidates for
' speaker, and a contested election case
J ' from Coos county are the causes of the
S

t . .. A telephone message received at 3
o'clock this af'erooon from Salem

f .stated that the house had not been or-- f

ganized at that hour, the factions not

. '; speaker. '

t ; : The Washington legislature is fairly
; down to business, both bouses being
permanently Organized, and bills for
new laws are being introduced by the

- 'dozen. "The" first' ballot -- for senator
will be taken next Tuesday.

Since the house failed 10 effect per--
k

i . . i . . ii . ubae seHSiuo, vubiug wiu uuu uo uutu-mance- i)

fur 17. S. senator nntil the 2(kh.

and -- possibly- flo&...thn 4inle Pthe
speakership fight is settled this week.
' Last night a buggy harness was
stolen from a horse belonging to Mrs.
W. H. VanBibber. Tht. horse and
buggy were left at the rear of .Van-Bibb- er

& Worsley's store, and some
time during the evening the harness
was i3rrieu away. j $

The deadlock in the organization of
the house of representatives bodes no
good for Senator Mitchell. The bit-

terness that is engendered over the
speakership fight will be difficult to

; quell, and it will no ' doubt be carried
into the senatorial contest.

The matter of securing a diamond
drill to prospect for coal seems to be
slumbering. This should not be. A coal
.mine means too much for The Dalles
to allow the prospecting to stop for
the lack of proper appliances that will
cost only a few hundred dollars.
' Major George S. Wilson,' assistant

adjutant-gener- al on the staff of Gen-

eral Otis, department commander
Vancouver, died at his hom'e'iu' Van-
couver yesterday, aged 54 years. Major

.. Wilson was a veteran of the war of the
rebellion, having enlisted as a private
in.1861. v... . . ,' .

The office of the Astoria Street Rail- -

r way Co. wa9 entered yesterday morn- -
i i , i i . .

ing oy a massea man, wno Knocsea
i the watchman, down, took the keys
jto the safe from him, opened the safe

and secured $50. ' Later in the day
Henry Snow, a former employe of the

"company, was arrested and confessed
Che crime. :

': :. -s The members of the house of repre- -

have gotten themselves into an entao- -
. . 1 . I ' . . . n

Kiemeab ioi is nob easy iu L'tir uuv ui.
- The contest for speakership is so bit-

ter that it will probably delay perma-
nent organization for some time. The

"republican members are unable to' de-

cide upon who shall be speaker, and
the democrats and populists, who are
in a decided minority, are keeping
their hands off the fight.

.. Lost evening Henry Rose, a lad
about 11 years of age, and another boy
were scuffling over a pistol that was
supposed not to be loaded, when the
tniog went on, tne oan struing tne
Rose boy in the center of the right
itand lodging against a bone.' ; Dr Hoi- -

lister removed the ball, and the little
- fellow suffers but little inconvenience

from the wound, though he will hardly
use a pistol for a toy again soon.

Travelers on tha D. P. & A. N. line
will regret to learn that Truman But-

ler has resigned the position of purser
on the steamer Regulator, sfnee it wis
always a pleasure to met liim on the
i . hi : . r u ... i .. i . . u

G. D. Snowden, formerly iu the era-:'pl- oy

of the O. R. N.. Co., who will
more" near fiHMri Butler's place

' than any. one else ; who, could have
been secured, he being a most obliging
gentleman, ever ready to accomodate
all whom he meets.

'...-.-
Too much Dalles', in vigorator caused

W. L. Campbell, of Mitchell, to con-

clude he had been robbed of his pocket
book last night. Campbell arrived on
the boat from below last evening, and
after being out witn some irienas ana
getting well filled with spirits, retired
to bis room in the 'Columbia hotel
When he awoke this morning, he

; could not find his purse, which con-

tained some $30f and of course thought
be had; been robbed'. After he had
left the chamber maid, found the purse

the

with all its contents carefully rolled in
one of the sheet, where Camp
bell had hid it on retiring.

M. A
Salem.

(From Thursday's Dully-- )

, .Moody returned at noon

The state senate adjour ned at uoon
today to roconvono next Monday,

Sheriff Driver came up from below
yesteruay but will return to Salem to
morrow.

Ernest Shearer left on the afternoon
train for Salem to take part in the or'
gamzatiou of the "third house."

A move is on foot to organize a
team of pioneer residents of The

Dulles with Col. Sinnot as president,
Two hobos are sawing wood for the

city, each of them having been given a
five dollar job by the recorder this
morning.
' The Degree of Honor was enter
tained last evening with select read'
ings by Mr. M. E. Briggs and Mrs. C.

J. Crandall.
A special school meeting is called

for January 30 for the purpose of levy
log a tax for school purposes. See no
tice published elsewhere.
There will be initiatory work in the

Elks lodge next Saturday evening, and
ail members whose horus have matured
are requested to be presuut,

The Dalles council met last evening,
but there was no quorum, all the same
as tne Oregon legislature, hence no
business could be transacted

The revival meetings at tho V. E
church are continuing with good at
tendance each evening, and a coosid-
erable interest is being manifested.

There will be a business meeting of
the Ep worth League, this eveuing in
the lecture room of the M. E." church
at 8:30. All members are requested to
be present.

The steamer Dalles City is on the
ways at Portland, and is undergoing
extensive repairs. When it goes
into the water again its old friends
will hardly know the stanch and pop
ul'ar craft. v

Such a day as this is what makes us
love Castern Oregon , Here .it is the
14th day of January, the mercury reg-
istering 50 degrees in .the shade, and
the un shining brightly.'; What sec-

tion can beat it? . . .'

Agent Emery has announced his in-

tention of strictly enforcing the law
concerning furnishing liquors to In
dians on-rt- ho Klamath reservation.
Indian agents throughout the country
should pursue the same course.

That there is need 'of more universal
education among tho masses is made
evident by tho following notice that is
posted in several promineut places in
the .city. VJJotise: By warea the Pub- -

lick to not Bye an old note with my
name on it."

The lodge of United Artisans of this
city held a social . session last uigh
that was well attended. The crown
log feutura of thj' exercises was
paper read by Mrs. N. Wliealdon, tfiv'
tog a history of the order and the mem'
bers pf the local lodge.

J. L. Story returned last evening
from Grass Valley. Mr. Story reports
very disagreeable weather in that sec
tion. A dense fog has been hanging
over the country for some time past,
and the ground is covered with several
inches of snow and frost. "

John R. Rogers was duly inaugu
rated governor of Washington at
Olympia yesterday. Tn his inaugura1
address Gov. Rogers made no startling
declarations, .but rather outlined ,the
policy of his administration to be con
servative, economical and just

, At a recent meeting of the commer
cial ,club, that body indorsed H. D.
McGuire, present fish and game war
den of Oregon, for and
passed a resolution requesting the leg'
islature.to make such an election at
tho present session. Copies of the
resolution hive been prepared and for
warded to the senators and represent- -
tatives from Wasco county,

A lodge of Elks'- - was organized in
Eugene last Tuesday. The "baby"
starts out with 4!) charter members.
The officers elected are: Exalted ruler,

. L.- Page: esteemed leading knight,
S. H. Friendly; esteemed loyal knight.

L. Campbell; esteemed 'lecturing
knight, S. M. Yuran; secretary, J. F.
Robinson; treasurer, F. W. Osbourn;
esquire, C. Marx; tyler, V. McFarland ;

chaplain, C. E. Loomis. , ' ;

From naay's Daily

A week from tonight is the date of
the charity ball to bo given by the
Elks. - ;

Wasco county jail now has five
boarders, since the two arrivals last

ight.-'- . - - . ... :

Last nlgnt Wood arcs, received a
car load of. fine beef from Malheur
county. v - .

Inciah' Agent CowanJ is from
the Warm Springs. He reports every- -.

thing quiet at the agency. '-

J. B. Wcod, arrive! last night from
Mai neur county, and reports an easy
wiutir so far in the eastern part of the
state.

corner

from

A second hand store belonging to J.
Elhen at Salem was entered by burglars
Wednesday night and a quantity of
jewelry and clothing was stolen.

Tickets to the lecture course which
begins at the Congregational church
next Tuesday evening are now on sale,
the price being $1 for the entire course..

. The members of the stave senate
have not . been idle during the past
week.. Tn'oy have introduced 85 bills
besides a number of joint resolutions
and memorials.
. All but $55 of the amount needed to
purchase the diamond drill for coal
prospecting has been subscribed. Now
where are 11 men who will give 5
each to the enterprise?

The house hold-u- p is still on at
Salem, the factions being unable to
agree upon the speakership. When
all this foolery will end, even the
wisest politician cannot tell. .....

' Boss Piatt is to be senator from New
York to succed Hill. In the caucus of
the republican members of the legisla-
ture yesterday he received 142 votes
while Cboate got only seven.

Yesterday Guy Molton and Geo. Al-
ley were arrested on the suspicion
that they were implicated in the rob-
bery of Mrs. Obar, but were discharged,
there being no evidence against them.'
'. One lone, excursionist who trave.s
principally on break-beam- s, was a

the recorder's court this
morning, and was sentenced to pay
the customary fine of $5, but being a
lit tie short of cash preferd to accept
a job of sawing wood for the city. .

Last evening Constable Olinger ar-
rived from Hood River with two sons
of the forest, Geo. Alex and Indian
Jim, who were examined before Jus
tice Prather yesterday on "a charge of

S250 to answer before the grand jury,
The two braves aro now lodged in the
couuty luil, not having been able to
furnish bail.

A number of elegant prizes will te
offered by the management of tb
benefit musk ball to be given by Jack
son Engine Co. for the best sustained
characters. The prizes will be placed
on exhibition soon.

The jjst.ice court room in the East
End was subjected to another indignity
yesterday afternoon. During the
absence of Justice Filloou all the wood
belonging to the office was stacked up
in front of the door and a notice posted
stating that the court had suspended
business.

The O. R. & N. freight office pre
sents a more cheerful appearance now
than for some time past, since tho
windows have been brightened and
decorated with new curtains, and nil
the gentlemen employes have coo
sen ted to don dresses. These im-

provement J are all owing to the un
tiring efforts of Miss Enright, chief
clerk in the depot.

Yesterday Judge Bradshaw handed
down a decree in the case of I. F,

Bains vs. Thos. M. Denton and San- -

doz Broz., which was argued during
tho November term of circuit court.
The case was one in which Bains
sought to forclose a mortgage on lands
owned by Denton, and the Sandoz
Bros, were made defendants from hav
ing the right of way for an irrigating
ditch across the lands. By stipulation
they were allowed to retain the prop
erty in their ditch, and the decree of
the court was that the mortgage be
foreclosed to satisfy a judgment for
$2675.68. ' The case was hotly coutested)
and was represented by H. H. Riddcll
for the plaintiff, J. L. Story for Denton
and Dufur & Menefee for Sandoz Bros.

WANTS HACK ON THE GKASS.

Coxcy Flan to Reorganize the Common
weal Armyliwnea Another Call.

The most important feature of the
proceedings of the commonweal con
ference at St.' Louis' that closed its
session last Wedneeday, was the reso
lution of J. S. Coxey calling for a sec
ond assembling of the unemployed
workmen all over the country for the
purpose of making such a demonstra
tion as shall appeal to the legislative
branches, not only of congress, but of
every state, in the hope of inducing
legislation that will ameliorate the
condition of the workingmen. In
short. General Coxey's resolution is a
revival of the agitation of a couple of
years ago, which resulted in the fa'
mous march of the commonweal army
to Washington."

The resolution, which is destined to
become as famous as Coxey's first proc
lamation, calls upon the unemployed
workingmen of every city and hamlet
in the United States to assemble on the
public square or other public place on
February 22, Washington's birthday,
in open mass meeting. .. ; '
. Tho purpose of these meetings is to
demonstrate in the most practical
manner the extent of distress and des
titution prevalent throughout the
country by. reason of the scarcity of
work-- . This, it is argued, will be the
most forcible object lesson that could
be devised, and, General Coxey be
lieves, will force legislation looking to
the amelioration, of the condition of
the workiugman that otherwise could
not be secured as expeditiously as de-

sired. ....
It is the intention to register each

unemployed workingman in every city
and town and to forward these records
to" ibeltou'oialob'ead ' of legislation at.
Washington with unremitting regular
ity until some concerted action is taken
by congress- - to 'improve the condition
of labor and bring about such' reforms
in 'existing laws as will restore the
prosperity of the nation.

"As if a brick ' were lying in my
stomach" is the description by a dys-

peptic of his feeling after eating.
This is one of the commonest symp

toms of indigestion. If you have it,
take Shaker Digestive Cordial.

Not only this symptom, but all the
symptoms of indigestion are cured by
Shaker Digestive Cordial.

So many medicines to cure this one
disorder. Only one that can be called
successful, because only one that acts
in a simple, natural, and yet scientific
way. Shaker Digestive Cordial.

Purely vegetable, and containing
no dangerous ingredients, Shaker Di
gestive Cordial tones up, strengthens,
and restores to health all the digestive
organs. -

Sold by druggists, price 10 cents to
$1.00 a bottle.

; "TIiy Are the People." '

The legislators of Oregon and Wash
ington are now in session, and for tbe
time being " "they ' are the people."
The day is not far distant, though, be-

fore many of them, like their predecas-bor- s,

will for obvious reasons wish they
bad ' never seen the respective state
houses. Of course they will all re
member some pleasant features con
nected with the service of their con-

stituents, such as free entertainment,
passes, etc.; but between the "pull" of
tbe office seeker, the fine and coarse
work of the lobby, member and the
thousand and .one vexations, many
will get enough of the "good thing."

But the citizens who spend this same
season their time and money traveling,
and who use the Wisconsin Central
lines between St. Paul or Minneapolis
and Chicago or Milwaukee will be sub
ject to no such annoyances. They will
get the best service on earth and a
square meal at reasonable cost. For
particulars address Geo. S. Batty,
Gen'l Agent, 246 Stark St., Portland.
Or.; or call on your nearest ticket
agent. .

Jfasqnerade BalL - .
Jackson Engine Co., No. 1, has de

termined to give a grand mask ball on
the evening of February 12th, the pro
ceeds of which are to be a benefit for
John Crate, a member of the company
who is under treatment for blood
poisoning in a Portland hospital. The
ball will be given in the Umatilla
house dining, ball the proprietors of
the hotel having donated tbe use of
the. ball for the occasion. The com-

mittee of arrangements appointed to
take charge of tbe ball are F. W. L.
Skibbee, R B. Sinnott, W. H. Butts,
Geo.; Lie be, jr., an'd" A. Sandrock.
Lady maskers will bo admitted free.
while tickets for gentlemen will be $1
acb. Tickets will be on sale by mem

bers of the company.

Take Care of Tour Eyes.

There are no two eyes alike and no
person can select suitable glasses for
their own eyes. It can only be done
by persons skilled .in the laws of
Optics and Refraction. Each eye
must be examined separately and fitted
separately. Dr. Lannerberir the eve

Hood River, and were held in bonds of I All work guaranteed.

CLAIMS AOAIK8T WASCO COUNTY- -

Following is a list of the claims pre-
sented at the January term of court,
amounts allowed and disallowed:

ELECTION MESSENGER.
Amt. allowed.

WSGuibble. Bald win precinct $ 7 00
S F Bl vthe, West Hood River. . 4 40
T'HButtou.Edst Hood River.. '4 40
f II Williams, Falls.. 9 00
EK Russell, Columbia........ 80
G W Rice, Deschutes 3 00
Larkin Lamb, Mosier 3 20
b' M Thompson, Ramsey 4 00
Monroe Heisler, Dufur 3 00
J R Woodcock, Wamic 7 00
W H McAtee. Tygh 00
M E Moore. Nansene 3 40
P Ward. Kingsley 5 00
J P Monley, Wapinitia 0 00
Wm Kelsay, Antelope 13 00
W J Davidson, Eight Mile 2 40

ELECTION JUDGE?.
S B Adams $6 allowed
John Cates. , $6
C C Coooer $6 "
S M Baldwin
Albert McKamey
Kobt Leasure
Ed Bohna.
W H Menefee.
M Heisler....
W J Davidson
J R Doyle
W J Harriman
J L Story
A Bettengen SB

C E Bayard.. $6
John Marden $6
PuulKreft
J Doherty $6
V f Steers
Van Woodruff
WH McAtee
C A Stewart
F H Williams
A M Barrett
W L Wa.d... ......
E W Trout..

W Rice
L Lamb
S D Fisher
G W Knowles .T
R E Williams allowed
W H Butts "
John Blazer.

M Jack son '
B Rand "

F H Button $6 "
Polk Butler
H Fargher
n E Moore
Jas LeDuc
F M Thompson
N V O'Brien
J B Monley '.
L M Woodside
H T Comm...
S F Blythe $6 allowed
C J Hayes $6 "
BF Shoemaker $6
I D Driver.
B Savage
J R Woodcock. .
Vernon Roberts
Herbert C Rooper
F S Fleming
P Ward
T W Glavey.
E P Williams
J C Egbert...
Jas Fulton..
E K Russell
N W Wallace allowed
JHHollinghead....S6
WmKelsiy $6 "

CLERKS OP ELECTION.
Martin Wing .1

W F Magill
S E Lander
F A Young
James Kelsav
Jas C Ward
August Dickert
D L Bolton
M E Wilier . . . .claim $6, all'd.
R A Kelsay 6, "
J N Mosier
Newell Harlan
T W Nolin....;
PP Hill
O L Paquet
J N Cunningham
C E Markham. . .claim $6, all'd
H L Howe " 6, "
A S Roberts ;
I B Havely 3
u Li vJatea
W M Francis . .
M B Zumwalt. .
Asa Stogsdale .
S S Johns
Milton Harlan..
S B Hess
WSGribble-.- .
Aaron Frazier.
F H Watt
S 'A Seats.
A J 'Brown . .': .
GGGibons.'.;.
RB Sinnott....
Ed, G Patterson
DCHerrin:...
D Parrish.'...'. .'

J A Taylor.'. . .
M Wollord...

J B Hunt
O K Butler
FC Clausen

DEPDTY SHERIFFS ELECTION.
Hush Jackson
Fred Young
Chas Wallace
F Gabel
A Fleischner
Walter Klindt

Geo Wishart
M Deitzmuller
F Connolly
Frank Hill
O B

Murray
Willis Hendrix

.

.
c.

..

. ,

J
. .

v

$6

$6
$6

$6
$6

'cYaim1&,"aii'd
" C,

"

$6,
6,

" 6,
" "6,
" 6,

FOR

ES Olinger... ;

IsenbergN,....

Connolly

John Wood
Richard Brookhouse..
Lee Bolton

McCorkle
Leon Rondeau
F M Driver

WITNESS C. C, VS,
Martha Johnson
Bessie. Gaunt
Dellie Johnson
Bertha Blazer
B CLowe
James White.
witness c,

G D Snowden
Ann Garfied
Peter Godfrey
C Jones

M Walton
Andy Baldwin..
Mamie Louis.

allowed

""1

claim all'd

WA

John

John

STATE

00

00

-
50

3
4
4
4

'

3

NORTH.

..

.. i....
STATE MARSHAL.

WITNESS C. STATE LEE LOUIS.
Tom Louis
M M Waterman.....
WTIsbell ; '

WITNESS GRAND JURY.
Geo. Keller
Ann Garfield
Georgia Hallett
Martha Johnson.......... '

Bessie Gaunt .
Dollie Johnson. .....
Bertha Blazer ..
Julius Wiley...
Mamie Louis
Thomas Lewis . . . ..

GRAND JURORS.
Simpson Copplo
L N Blowers 40
John Dickens
Wm McCrum...
Marshal Hill.
Patrick Bolton. 11 00
Polk Butler..

CIRCUIT COURT JURORS.
N C Evans 17
A McHalev 7. 16
William Taylor

B Havely 15
F C Chandler 17
John Parker 17

A Slingerland , 17 60
W H H Dufur. 00
GENolin ' 60
FH Stanton 17
Hans Hansen 12

E. Bayard 18
B Hood

T A VanNorden
G Koontz 18

FC Sexton .--

CECbrisman .. 18
H F Davidson. 15 00
Geo Anderson SV2

A McCullom, hauling lumber
D S Fisher, bridge lumber
R-- Hard wick, work on road,

claim $3, allowed
B F Tucker, lumber for co road 23
Nickelsen & Haynes, bridge

lumber..... ,
Alex btewart, polling

place claim $3, all'd
S M Baldwin, of polling

place: claim $3, all'd
Mountain Stage & Livery-Co- ,

services election

2!50

ANOTHER BOLD BuBBEfil.

Thieves Enter Nil Obar's Boom
In Cash.

?

J,-

7

' One the most daring robberies
ever perpetrated in city
acted the Farmer's hotel shortly
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after 1 o'clock this morning. Two
thieves gained entrance into the sleep-

ing apartments of Mrs. Obar. proprie
tor of the hotel, by prying the door
open with a cbisol.and took from under
her pillow $130, all c.f which was gold
except one V--Q bill.

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Obar bad
drawn the money out of the bank for
purpose of paying somo bills, and hav-

ing no safe in the house, had put the
money under her pillow when she re-

tired. About 1:15 in the morning she
was awakened, and realized that some
one was in her room, but was so badly
frightened that she could not give an
alarm. While one of the robbers stood
at the door, the other went to her bed,
took the money from under her pillow,
then both departed without making
any disturbance. Mrs. Obar's room
is on the ground floor, and the door
through which the thieves --entered
opens into the ball, in which a bright
light was burning at the time of the
robbery, but no one was stirring in the
house or on the street at the time,
hence the robbers escaped unobserved
except by the lady whom they robbed.

As soon as Mrs. Obar recovered
from her fright she called up
'Nigbtwatchman Wiley and Deputy
Sheriff Kelly, but the thieves had
made good their escape before the
officers arrived on the scene. Neither
of the robbers were masked, and they
are described as being low, heavy set
men. Fu-th- er than this Mrs. Obar
was unable to give a description that
would lead to their identity.

TUEF NOW HO AKMEU.

All the Shooting-- Irons In PorTallta Sold
And Blore Coming.

The next footpad who attempts to
hold up a Corvallisite is just as good as
dead. The masked battery that he
will uncover when he sings out "throw
up your hands," will be terrific enough
to send shivers up the back of a Cuban
insurgent, accustomed to such things,
says the Times. ' He will tackle his
man expecting of course, to pluck him
or-hi-

s diamonds, jewelry and gold, but
he will get instead, dose after dose .of
cold lead, pumped into his carcass out
of a bran new shooting iron, wielded
by the nervous hand of a desperate
Corvallisite, reckless of human gore.'

All this is known because most of
our young men and old men too, now
go armed. They became walking ar-

senals right after the two hold-up-s re-

ported last week. Those 'who had
weapons have cleaned off the' rust and
put in new loads, and those who hadn't
a shooting irsn have bought new ones.

"I never in my life had such a trade
in revolvers as since the hold-up- ,

said a dealer in firearms yesterday.
"Everything I had in the store that
would shoot has been sold, and I could
haye sold several more if my stock had
held out.' He has ordered a new sup-

ply from adroai. After the new stock
arrives more back trouser poqkets will
bulge out with bottled danger, and
thus we glide. If the supply of foot-
pads hold out, and the "old, well-arm-ed

guard," don't forget and throw up its
hands instead of bringing the battery
into action, the starting of a new grave-
yard for dead footpads may become a

eessity.

TWO TKABS' KOBE,
Attorney-Gener- al ldleman Bhowa' What

be Baa Done for the State.
Attorney-Gener- al CM. Idlenian has

prepared and submitted a' biennial re:
port to the governor concerning' the
business that has come under his Im-

mediate supervision during the' two
yearsending Jan. il. The report is
an elaborate one', 8howfog"the number
of cases tried and the disposition made

: of each case. The cases are described
in the report as followsr :.
Id the United Etates district court. . 1
In the United States circuit court. . . 1
In the U. S. land department. , 1
In the supreme court of tbe state of

Oregon 39
In the circuit court of the state of

Oregon 1

Total J .". 43
For trying these 43 cases the state

has paid Mr. ldleman $6,000. Whether
it has received just compensation for
the amount expended is a question for
the legislature to determine, when it
comes to consider tbe advisability of
dispensing with the office of attorney- -
general. 'Certainly Mr. ldleman has
not been overworked during, the past
two years, notwithstanding he has been
pretty well paid. .;

AN INFORMAL CACCCS
V,.

Forty-Thre- e Republicans and pne ,Popn- -
' list Bad a Meetlnr at talea.

The caucus held in Salem last night
to decide who should be elected U. S.
senator was anything but a success, as
its actions were not binding, upon the
members who participated.. Forty?
three republicans and

k
on .populist,

Nosier, whose seat in thu house is1 con-

tested, participated in the caucus, and
John H. Mitchell was speedily declared
the unanimous choice of those present
for senator.' But as there was not a
majority of the members of the legisla-
ture present at the meeting, it Ib doubt
ful if the action of the caucus-- ' has ad'
ded anything to Senator Mitchell's
chances. The Salem Statesman gives
this account of the ballot in the caucus:

; "As the roll was called each man ex-
pressed his choice and one ballot was
all that was necessary. "Forty-four

men answered as their names' were
called and each and every response
was John H. Mitchell. It wis har-
monious. Senator Mitchell received
the forty-seve- n votes and was declared
the nominee of the caucus he baving
received the largest number - of votes
ever cast in Oregon for any candidate
for United States senator at' a caucus.
The caucus was presided over by Sen-
ator Hughes of Washington county.

Letters Advertised. -

The following is the list of letters re-
maining in The Dalles dob toffioe .un-
called for January 15, 1807.' Persons
calling for these letters will please
give date on which they""were ad-

vertised: -

Crown, Wm
Brown, Belle S
Bates, Miss Mary
Cooper, M
Clark, T J - .

Elliott, James '

Flock, Jno A
Hobos, Geo"
Hix, Mis Mary
Jackson, Mrs T ' '

Cedersoo,
Campbell
Davidson,

Lockwood, Alonzo
Leland, W McElroy, Jno
McElroy, Jno McCoy,

Mrs McLenan,
McCormick, McKee, Jas
McKay.
MiKeller. Jno
Nelson, " "';.-Pugh- ,

jno E' ,
Lewis

Snow,
Eke

urug

Bonner, C
' Brown, Albert

FN.
John
D

Elliott,
Tilbert,
Hall, S J
Johnson, Dollie
Kerns, Will
Leet, O

H
Christina

Mullard, M L L
J C A

J P
A

N
--

Roberts, E
R J

Turner,

M

A

J M
M

McNooton, H
Newman, J T '

Osborne. Eliza Mrs
Fraul,. Emtio V."
Songster, Wm
Thomas, Lee
Townsend, H

Yeackel, Geo.
J. A. Crossen, p. m.'

A torpid liver means a" bad
bad breath, indigestion and fre

quent headaches. -- To avoid such com-
panions take DeWitt's Little Early
Risers, the famous little pills. Snipes- -
mnersjy i.

...... Land Transfers. . ... .

Wrr. N Calvin and wife to D. A
Kr-lsa- et al. swi nwi sec I, t 1 n, r 1

e, $S0J.
Robert Kelly to Grace E. Kelly, nw

and swi sec 17, t 3 s, r 13 e, $400.

A L Huff to Minneapolis Melluey Co.
lots G. H. L J and K, block 2". Fori
Dalles addition to Dail jk City, il 10.

Wm. H Fowler and wife to Robert
Mays, n wi aid swi, sec 36, t 4 s. r 15 c.

$1.

Jos A Wilson and wife to Hood River
Lumbering- - Co.. lots 1. 5. 6 and ", sec
25, t 3 n, r 10 e, $500.

A M Williams & Co. to N. N. Sar
gent, si swi sec 17, nei seo 17, n nwi
sec 21, 1 1 n, r 14 e, $4,000.

C. M. Walford and wife to Mrs
N A Monroe, lot 4, block 4, Winan's
addition io Hood River. $100.
- AEandJohn N.Reydolds to Phi
Hip Spongier, 7 acres In sec 31, t 3 n, r
11 e. $1,000.

Wm Endersly and wife to Henry
Mabear, 2 22-1- acres in sec lo, lisr 13 e, $20.

The Lector Coarse.

One of the most profitable sources ot
entertainment in The Dalles lat sea
son was the lecture course given at the
Congregational church, during which
the people of The Dalles were privi
leged to listen to some of the ablest
speakers in the state. So well were"
the lectures received that it has been
determined to continue the course at
the Congregational church this win
ter, and the first of the series will be
given on Tuesday evening, Jan. 19, at
which time Col. James Jackson will de
liver a lecture, the subject of which
will be James Russell Lowell. The
other lectures so far arranged will be
as follows:

Jan. 26 Lvdell Baker, "The True
and False of the Monroe Doctrine."

Feb. 2. Judge Stephen A. Lowell,
"Thou Shalt Not."

Feb. 16 President Penrose, of Whit
man college, "A New Chapter in Am
erican History."

A Baoglesome Forgery.
C. F. Baker, an alleged real estate

dealer, was arrested in Portland yes
terday, charged with having forged
the name of F. A. Seufert of this city
to a check for $200. Baker presented
tbe check to A. B. Steinbach & Co. in
payment for goods amounting to $56,
and was paid besides $50 with promise
that the balance would be paid when
the check was 'cashed. Mr. Seufert
chanced to be in Portland, and on be-

ing interviewed stated that he had
given no such check, whereupon Stel-bac- h

& Co. caused Baker's arrest..
Baker is known in The Dalles, hav-

ing figured in a bicycle swindle scheme
here some two years ago, and was in-

dicted by the grand jury, but was never
brought to trial. '

The Charity Ball.
. The Elks lodge has perfected the-a-

rangement for giving a charity ball on
the evening of the 22d, and has placed
the management in charge of Messrs.
J. S. Fish, W. H. Wilson, C. L. Phil-
lips, Grant Mays, G. W. Phelps and
Hal French. The following lady pat
ronesses have kindly consented to aid
in the management in attending to the
minor details connected with the ball:
Mesdames W. L. Bradshaw, G. C.
Blakeley, W. H. Moody, J. B. Crosse n,
P. H. DeHuff, W. H. Wilson, H.
French, C. L. Phillipps, J. S. Fish, T.
A. Hudson, Misses Minnie Lay, Etta
Story, Buhla Patterson, Ida Wakefield,
Georgia Sampson, Doddle Fredden and
Mattie Cushiog.

Charity Ball Committees.
- The charity ball to be given under
tbe auspices of the Elks lodge on the
evening of Friday, Jan. . 19th, will .be
conducted by the following committees:

- EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

J S Fish, W H Wilson, CL Phillips,
G W Phelps, Hal French. .

RECEPTION COMMITTEE. ..

G C Blakeley, T A Hudson, A M
Kelsay, P H DeHuff, E O McCoy, W
L Bradshaw.

FLOOR COMMITTEE.

. J F Hampshire, H H Riddell, T
Seufert, H Lonsdale, M Vogt, J
Hertz.

DECORATION COMMITTEE.

G Fergubon, E Jacobsen, E Shearer,
C J Stnbling, T J Driver, J A McA- i-

thur. .

Wheel of Good Lack Social.

The following program will be ren
dered by The Dalles Lodge, No. 2, 1. 0,
G. T., at the wheel of Good Luck social
to be given on Saturday evening, Jan,
16th, at the K. of P. ball:
Male quartet. . . . . ..."The Two Roses.
Rec "The Two Classes," A. S. Chipp
solo --"bweet Brown tiyes,.

.. ..Ethel Demming
Select Reading Wm. Harper
Solo "He's a Drunkard Tonla-bt-

.....J. S. Landers
Rec "Course of Love Too Smooth"

MabelRlddell
Solo "Rockabye Birdia"..

Edith Clarno
Recitation,. Walter Reavis
Duet "Don't Go Out to Night My

Darling."...... Two Young Ladies
Admission free. '

,.

.

j

A Bloaareb of tho Forest.
'

; W. A. Bert Campbell, of this city, ia
mounting an elegant specimen of one
of the grandest animals that roams tbe
forests, an .elk which he killed in the
Coast Kange mountains in Tillamook
county last fall. It is indeed a fine
specimen of the elk family, being an
animal that probably weighed some
1200 pounds when alive, has large
branching antlers with six points each,
audita coat of bair is smooth .and
glossy. It is one of the largest elks
ever killed in the state, and will brin g
its owner a handsome sum of money
when he choose to offer it for sale.

For Sale.
Now is the time to bur land, since

we have an open river. 360 acres of
deeded land 4i miles from The Dalles,
plenty or wood and running water.
about 50 acres in cultivation, 2 barns
and other outbuildings, one mile from
school. A good chance for a man who
wants to run a dairy. Will sell In
parts or tbe whole farm for $2200.
Apply to this office or &i my home. :

Nov7-t- f J. a. Fleck.

Bemoval Kutlea.

John Donahue having purchased the
Clarendon restaurant, known as
Charles Haight's old stand, on Second
street, will be pleased to meet all his
old customers, guaranteeing them ex-

cellent treatment and the best of every
hiog to be had on tbe table.

" Bids Wanted.
Sealed bids for keeping the county

poor of Wasco county for the year
1897, will be received by the county
court of said county up to 5 p. M. of
Thursday, January 7, 1897. The
court reserves the right to reject any
and all bids.

A. M. Kelsay,
tf County Clerk.

BOBS.

MeCOY In this city, on Jan 9. to the wife of .
O. McCoy, a son.

Vr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
affM's Fair mgMt JHiiM mi Plnli,

jmmtimmm?n?mnmmmmmwmmmmnmnmm?m

l A. iYL WILLIAnS:&-C- I

dant:

2ou Can Save 20 !Per Cent...
On any item from our Underwear, Hosiery, Shoes, Hats,
Gloves. Clothing, Dress Goods, and Silk Departments

,
.

"

'r3
Sor Caah Ony, during Our January Clearance Sale. 22

20 !Per Cent ffiezebiini.

Plaintiff,

Defendant.

new numbers in our including
$1.00 Camel's Hair Underwear which found

ready at $1.25 early in the season; from now on

20 !Per Cent
a be

of
to at a

-

5 . to

' "" ' ;";

In the of the State of for
tne or wasco.

vs.

To-- the defen

In the name of the State of You are
to and answer tne com

Dlalnt vou in the above
suit ten days from the date of the serv- -

re ot this upon you, 11 served witmn
this or if any other

of this state, then days
from the date of the ot this
upon you; or if upon you by
then by the first day of the next term
of the above Court the ex

of the time in the order for
ox mis town, on me Bin

.v of A. u. itV7. and 11 you tail so
to will ask the for the
re i let ror in ner towit, a de-
cree the bonds of
now and and
for a of name to that of her
lormer name. Almlna nw net costs
of this suit and for such other and f iher
as the Court may seem just and meet. This

Is made upon you by the of
once a week for six weeks by order of

Bon, W. L, of the above en
titled court, mart" nt In I miles City,

the mi day or iSJfl.
N. H.

Deo. 19 for

NO
FOR

U. S. The Ob., I

13, 1KC. f
is that N.

of has riled of inten
tion to make final before the
and at, their office In The Oie
von. on tbe )th day of
1887. on No 254P, for
the NE'i of No. ), in No,

No. 15 East. He names as wit.

teuton ana Li. J. all or rue uaues. ure
eon. . Jas. f .

f

NO
, v , FOR

. V. S, Tn Or.,
12, 17. - f

that C.
er, of The has Hied notice of

to make final proof the
ter and at their office In The

on the 20th day of
1807. on No. Sill, for

. ! Tir, .. . CI . i VT no tf. O

No. 15 East -

He names as Fred
John and D. J.
all of The

Jas. F.

k, I
Nov. 20, l&M. f

Is that
has filed of to make tinal

W. R. U. S.
for of at his

office In on the 13th day of
1x97, on

No. for the NE. of Sec. 20. in Tp.
14 E. W. M.

He names as J.
John
all of

H.
Nov. 28.

.

Is to tbe legal of
No. 12 of State

of Ore con, that a of the
said will be held at the Brick

on Court on the snth day of
t897, at 2 in the of said

dav. for the
. To what said will
take to a tax for.
the of the of said

also what the will take
for the or of
bni and fund for" the
of the same. ' ;

tbis 16th day of 18OT.
-

E. a
tf

:
OP

. -- 1. , .". Z.

. . C.

. . . . . .

Job,

Underwear.'Department,

Discount

F.

F.
A.

on

and .

.

SUITS

Ulsters Overcoats left, which must
before stock entire stock men's cheap

medium suits open discount, which
command instant from Buyers. , . .

Our Special Suits, Sftlacr Jrocr, Reduced $8

in
Foot

Court Oregon
county

Almlna Hurgis,

Jefferson Harris,

The
that

sale 80c.

Just fine and
sold Our

and fine you

ZS

the

Jefferson Hargis, above named

Oregon.
hereby required appear

fllcdfeicninst entitled
within

summons
county: served within

county within twenty
service summons

served publication
regular

entitled tallowing
piration required

uDUcation summons,
bebruarv,

answer, plaintiff Court
prayed complaint,

matrimony
existing between plaintiff yourself,
change plaintiff's

rurner.na
relief

service publication
summons

Bradshaw. Judge
Cnnmbers

Oregon, ue:emt,er.
GATES,

Attorney Plaintiff.

TIMBER CULTURE, FINAL PROOF
TICE

Land Ornci, Dalles.
January

Notice hereby given Elbert Cooper,
Billings. Montana, notice

proof Rer::sier
Receiver, Dalles.

Saturday, February.
timber culture application

Section Township
North. Range
ncsses: Wickman. Frank

uooper.
Moork, Register..

j!6-6t-

TIMBER CULTURE. FINAL PROOF
TICE

Lasid OrriCB, Dau.es,
January

rNoliee ls'hereby riven Charles Coop
Dalles. Orenra.

intention before Regis
Receiver, Dalles,

Oregon, Saturday, February,
timber culture applicationI.JIa,bI.Ih

North, Range
'witnesses: Wickman,

Beattie. Frank Fulton Cooper,
Dalles, Oregon.

Hoobk. Register.

NOTICE FOR
TIMBER CULTURE.

Uxrritn States Land Orrif
Vancouver, Wash.,

Notice hereby (riven Jaoob Lowrv
notice intention proof

before Dunbar. Commissioner Cir-
cuit Court District Washington,

Goldendole. Wash.,
January, timber culture application

3N.R.
witnesses. AOranam Anoift,

Mattson. Peter Nimela, Adolph Matta,
Centerville postoffi-e- . Washington.

GEO. STEVENSON,
Register.

Notlre Special ttebool Meeting--.

Notice hereby (Wen voters
School District Wasco C'onnty,

special school meeting
district School

House street, Jan-
uary, o'clock afternoon

following objects:
determine action District

voting special school
support public schools Dis-

trict: action District
erection rental additional school

Wings providing payment

Dated January.
Attest: Obion Kjrebslt.

Jacobs. Chairman Board Directors.
District Clerk.

DALLES CITY, OR.

Vice-Preside- nt

,M.

Sold

few

Everything reduced except Calicoes,
Ginghams, Muslins, Sheetings. Rubber Wear.

Pf. 97f, TJJilliams dt Co.

Circuit

forever'dissolvinff

PUBLICATION.

WllliamO'DeU,Fred

PUBLICATION.

BCBLICATION

relative

Cashieb.

nnELtmii
THE DALLES

National Bank.

President Moody

Hilton
Moobr

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges

Special

attention

$0
House,

SUMMONS.

New York, Chicago, San Fran
Cisco Portland.

uimwwunnmuuum
Washington

Real Estate...
"A number of choice tracts of
Agricultural Land, both improv- -
ed and unimproved, foi sale on
easy terms: in Yakima county.

..Every Piece is a Bargain...
. . . . u : i .

Some of the tracts will be be
traded for cattle er . - .
Address, . , y

J. ' JT.; JalHTERS.
Zilla, Yakima County, Wash.

. .

Printing:
Of all kinds done on short
notice , and at . reasonable

'rates at thia' office. - -

SOLD IN

counting.

Cash

sheep.

ENDLESS VARI ETY

ONLY--- :

jacoiisen uooK aim iMuic toy
THE DALLE53, (New Vpa! Block) OREGON.

j ..

'
. i. '. "...

Games, Blocks
And presents of all kinds for young and old

loluinbia

Goods

Toys.All)uras,L'eatherQpoIs,

Packing Company

corner .third:; and Washington

BEEFVEAL, MUHOfg PARK AND LARD,

Cured-an- d Dri&d Meats
- sausages of, AlVKlnt3 : :

.. ..,..(, .. a ;...' '..' ; .;) ,

ORDERS ELIVEREB TdANY PARt OF THE CITY
,, v .:

V ' PtIONE' 3I ''

Z.
........
F MOODY

t -
..

ieoeial taisa! loiwii Merchant

391. 393 HND

, !

395SCrOND
(Adjoining Railroad Depot.)

u

Consignments Solicited
' T ' - .' '' . i'i .

Prompt attention will by paid to those who favor me with their patron t re

THE
:

G'
'
EJDl AM

.

A
V

94 ..Secotid' -

BIRGFELD, Phopristoh
.V

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Agent for the Ganrbrinus Brewing Co,,

: Fainers with Keg and Bottled Beer, f- -

l y

m. ..tC ; ir ' 5,7, ' ,i

r; .?;;";.Tt?'..- -

'
STRE9T.

Street.
OTTO

Portland
supplied

OREGON MARKET
GEO. KELLER,' Prop. : t

i . . . Blilll ! .

Fresh and Cured Meats.
: : Manufacturer of all : :

' : : Varieties of Sausage : :

Union Street, opposite tbe Court House
fhomc

NEW COLUMBIA HOTEL
'm mmmM mmmmm

$1.00 Per Day. First Class Meala
,

" 25 Cents.
. J, TO. TOOT-ie- Y, PROPRIETOR

THE DALLES, OR.


